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By MARY
.Trench noblemen, driven out during the
revolution, are In England In 103. A patty
.about In start for America discovers a little
thild, who Is the Dauphin, heir to the
throne, supposed to be dead. Ilia guardian

The rurrallve thou' begins again with
JH tmlnlsecnces of a child-- ! lite among the

Indians and vsguer memories of France.
Diving, the child atruck a rock, and was

!uel by a doctor, eurgeon to Count JJ
Chaum The toy's guardian, who "J J
V.'.J "' father, an Indian named Thorn"
Wiuim, pomes for him, but the doctor
refuses b give him up. The boy runs

way, and. meeting with a, frenchwoman,
speake to her. She courtesies to him ana
calls him --Sire." Tha motion recalls
many thlnge to him. particularly the in"'
ff De Ferrler. whom he had met In bnil-lan- d

yeara before. Eagle de Ferrler rec-
ognises ihe boy a the dauphin, he''.'?Hie throne of France. The boy goes

l'h hla "father." the. Indian.
Later the boy rescues a man andwomn

Sflg and la again rccognlted as the uaupom
br Attn Tunlf nnri lh. lt lhlUmOntl. Si- -
though the latter pretend to dUbelleve
None the less they offer to keep the boy
and to teach him. The boy asks ha sup-

posed mother whether he li really her
on.
The boy geta no definite answer to hla

qutrtcs. He only learna that there la no
record of hli birth at St. Hegls. or that he
l the son of the people he belle ee to be
hla parenta "You are called Lasarre Wil-
liams," la all he can learn

Lazarre Is then takin from the Indian
camp to de Chaumont's spacious home.
where he la to be educated There he l
treated with unusual deference.

La:arre, upon hla arrival at
De Chaumont'a, showed great Interest in
the ltonarwrtea and French history, ana in
hla conversation Indicated that he la a
bourbon at heart. Hut his life at camp
had a persistant fascination for him. anil
once he slipped away to return. When ne
wiw the Indiana' enJolng thcmseljes as
usual without him. he became alck at
heart, ana roiurea no was no longer f.of that world He returned to the mansion,
determined to study and prepare hlmselt

' to come back to his adopted people, the
Iroquois, later, educate them and place
himself at their head,

The flrat winter passed In hard study.
Under Dounr Chantry. Laisrre was alwa
at hl books; ha enjoyed them, they were
hla life Further association with MUe
Anabel de Chaumont showed Lasarro
that aha was a light, coquettish girl. When
ahe returned to the convent. Doctor Chantry
was deeply touched, although the youth

' Jta not at' til affected.
In January word came that Mme. de

Terrier's aged husband had died. This
i brought Latarre Into Intimate contact with

her for the first time, and the Indian
)outh unconsciously fell In love with the

widow-mothe- r. All went well
until Count de Chaumont came home sud-
denly from his winter palace. He Insisted
that Mme. de Ferrler go to France, as
her husband had wished, to try to regain
her property from Napoleon. She was to
leave In a few rial a. and Lazarre, In his
sadness, mil fed that he had not the money
to go anywhere, let alone to France with
her.

CIIAPTEn
DID not know what ailed me, butI chased by these thoughts to the. lake,

determined not to go back again to De
Chaumont'a house. I wau sick, and my
mother woods opened her arms. As If to
show me what I had thrown away to
haunt the cages of Wn, one of those
strange sights which Is sometimes seen
in that region appeared upon the moun-
tain. No one can tell who lights the
torch. A thread of Are ran up like an
opening seam, broadened and threw out
pink ravellngs. The flame wavered,
paled by daylight, but shielding Itself
with strong smoke, and leaped from ledge
to ledge. I saw mighty pines, standing
one moment green and the next columns
of Are. 80 the mass diverged, or ran
together until a mountain of fire stood
against the sky and stretched Its reflec-
tion, a glowing furnace, across the
water.

Flecks of ash sifted on me in the boat.
I felt myself a part of It, as I felt my-
self a part of the many sunsets which
had burned out on that lake. Defore

, night I penetrated to the heart of an
Island so densely overgrown, even in
spring when trees had no curtains, thatyou were lost as In a thousand-mil- e for-
est. I camped there In a dry ravine,
with hemlock boughs under and over' me, and next day rolled broken logs and
cut pole and. evergreens with my knife
to make a lodge.
It was boyish, unmannerly conduct; but

the world ha broken the chaos around
me: and I set up the rough, refuge with
skill. Some books, my flshllne and knife,
were always In the boat with me, as well
as a box or tinder, I could go to the
shore, get a breakfast out of the water,
and cook It myself. Yet all that day Ikept my fast, having no appetite.

Perhaps In the bottom of my heart Iexpected somebody to be sent after me,
bearing large Inducements to return. We
never cat believe, we are not valuable to
our fellows. Pierre or Jean, or some
other servants In the house, might per-for-

nose me put I jesolved to hide If
such an envoy approached and to havespeech with nobody We aro more of less
ashamed of our secret wounds, and I was
not going to have Pierre or Jean report
that I sat sulking In the woods on anisland.

It was very probable that De Chau-
mont'a household gave Itself no trouble
about my disappearance. I sat on my
hemlock: floor until the gray of twilight
and studied Latin, keeping my mind on
the text; save when a squirrel venturedut and glided bushy trained and sinuoust fcefore me, or the marble birches withbony Jlmbs drew me to gloat on them.
The white birch Is a woman and a god-
dess. I have associated her forever with
that afternoon. Her poor cousin, the pop.
lar often so like her as to deceive you
until ashen bough and rounded leaf In- -

' struct the eye. always grows near her
like a protecting servant, The poor cousin
rustles asd fusses, But my calm lady
stands m perfect beauty, among pines
straight as candles, never tremulous,

r trivial. All alabaster and ebony.
she glows fret a distance; m, thlnkinr of

4lir, l rw another ftgure glow through
the locsfeeie 0.. the wood.

It. was ahiame do Ferrler,

CHAPTKR VIII
of the heart and dlxzlness Hot

ms and blurred my lht
' fU realty f Madams de FerrWs Com-lii- tr

to sk m surpassed, all Imaginings,
: walked with quick accustomed step,

pnici.g the second growth In her way,
having tracked me from the boat. Bee-m- i'

11 " J"d in the) ravine, she paused.
It, it, i snajliwr as the ) changes.

nd ' i t J t breath. I stoatl exultantaii .J down to the ground.
m . .. what ar ou doing hereT"""sit Us Jfenuu 1 lied out.
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"Llvlnc, madame," I responded.
"Living? Do you mean you have re-

turned to your old habits?"
"I have returned to the woods,

mndame."
"You do not intend to stay here?"
"Pcrhnps."
"You must not do HI"
"What must I do?"
"Cctne back to tho house. You have

given Us much anxiety."
I liked the word "us," until I remem-

bered It Included Count de Chaumont.
"Why did you come out here nnd hide

yourself?"
My conduct appeared contemptible. I

looked mutely at her.
"What offended you?"
"Nothing, madame."
"Did you want Doctor Chantry to lamo

himself hobbling around in search of )ou,
and the Count to send people out In eery
direction?"

"No, madame."
"What exnlanatlnn will vnll mnU In thf.

Count?"
"None, madame." I raised my head.

"I may go out In the woods without ask- -

'Ho says you have forsaken your books
nnd gone back to be an Imllnn.

I showed her the Latin book In my
hand. She glanced slightly at It nnd con-
tinued to make her gray eyes pass
tnrough my marrow,

Shifting like a culprit, I inquired:
"How did you know I was here?"
"Oh, It was not hard to find you after

I saw the boat. This Island Is not large."
"But who rnwpd vnit nrrnan Hia lalra

"madame?"
"I came by myself, and nobody except

Ernestine knows It. I can row a boat.
1 slipped through the tunnel and ven-
tured."

"Madame, I am a great fool. I am
not worth our venturing."

"You are worth any danger I might
encounter. Dut you should at least go
back for me."

'rI ultl fin nnvrMnf- - tVii .,mi
Cut why should I go back? you will not
long be there."

"What does that matter? The Impor-
tant thing la that you should not lapseagain Into the Indian."

"Is any life but the life of an Indianopen to me, madame?"
Sho struck her hands together with a

scream.
"Louis! Sire!"
Startled, I dropped the book and Itsprawled at her feet like tho open mis-

sal. She had returned so unexpectedly
to the spirit of our Drat meeting.

"O, If you knew what you aro! During
my whole life your name has been cher-
ished by my family. We believed you
would sometime come to your own Be-
lieve In yourself!"

I seemed almost to remember nnd per-cf-- le

what I was as you see in mirage
one Inverted boat poised on another, andare not aulte sure, nml thA iiran.. tt.iM
Is gone.

Perhaps I was less sure of the past be-
cause I was so sure of the present. Av.isp of brown mist settling among thotrees spread cloud behind her. What I
wanted was this woman, to hide In thewood, for my own. I could feed and
clotho her, deck her with necklaces ofgarnets from tho rocks, and wreaths ofthe delicate sand-wo- rt flower. She saidshe would rather make Paul a wood- -
ChODDer thnn n mnnlloni ,l.i-- .. .1- .-

constitutional oath. I could make hima nunter and a fisherman. Game, bass,trout, pickerel, grew for us In abundance.I Saw this Vision with n Blni,!. A.,. .
looked so possible! All the crude imagln- -

i mi jruuui coioreo. tne spring woodswith vivid beauty. My face betrayedmc, and she spoke to me coldly.
"lb that your house, monsieur?"
I said it was.
"And you slept there last night?"
"I can build a much better one."
"What did you have for dinner?"
"Nothing."
"What did you havo for breakfast?""Nothing,"
Evidently tha. llf T ...... 1 . -

to offer her would not suit my lady!
.... .w, box irom thecover of her wrappings, and moved downthe slope a few steps.

"Come here to your mother and getyour supper."
7''XSM. w.llh S"1" ,ore8t table betweentogether,
"I am hungry myself," she said.
A glorified Veil rien,t,4 nn .V. .- -- -- -- li iiic wormvIf evening had paused while that meal" ! i'iwicu 11 wouia not have sur-Dria-

me. Th,r in t,Bie t....- - ,.. .

late to the Importance of centuries. Butwncn.ua nau encouraged me to eateverything to the last crumb, she shookthe frlnrred nankin Diih...j ... .... .
quered box, and said she must be gone.

"Monsieur," I have overstepped
bounds of behavior In coming after you!
The case was too urgent for considerationof myself. I must hurry back, for thecount's people would not understand mysecret errand through the tunnel, willyou show yourself at the house as soonas possible?"

I told her humbly that I would.
But let me put you In the boat,madame,"

She shook her head. "You may follow,am out of ,lnt' you fall tofolloW-s- he turned In the act ofand looked me through.
I told her I would not fall.
Whe-- Madame de Ferrler disappeared

l " n na waitedMy head between my handewullsslfls upon closed eyelids her figure, thescant frock drawn around It, herof .dark hair under a hpodr h fac5
movhn fronj change to change. Andet l y!ar or "'nute. cloudshad descended when I looked, as thJ
often Hd h that lake gorge. So I wal dno Umgr, but followed her.

The fog was brown and capped theevening like a solid dome, pressing downto th. tart and twisting smokearound my fset. It threw sinuous krWIn front el la as a
lite and caiMWl, p( lV juri'f 4When I reaa my boat and puahUa
on tha watjr, a yast mmenveloped n.

Mor intraUs; than Us claoMoiaja.
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was the thought that Madame de Terrier
was out in It alone.

I tried one of the long calls we some-
times used In hunting. She might hear,
and understand that I was near to help
her. Hut It was shouting ngalnst many
walls. No effort pierced the muffling
substance which rolled thickly ngalpst
tho lutiRs. Itemcmbcrlnp; It was possible
to override smaller craft, I pulled with
caution, and so bumped lightly against
the boat that by lucky chance hovered
In my track.

"Is It ou, madame?" I asked.
She hesitated.
"Is It you, monsieur?"
"Yes."
"I think I am lost. There Is no shore.

Tim fog closed around me so soon. I was
wnltlng for It to lift a little."

"It may not lift until morning, madame.
Let me tie your boat to mine."

"Do ou know the v.ny?"
"There Is no way. We shall have to

feel for the shore. But Lake George Is
narrow ,tnd I know It well."

"I want to Keep near you."
"Come Into my boat nnd let me tie the

other one astern.
She hesitated again, but decided, "That

would be best."
I drew the frail shells together they

seemed very frnll above such depths and
helped her across the edges. We were
probably the only people on Lake George

Tinder lighted In one boat would
scarcely have Bhown us the other, though
In tho sky an oval moon began to make
Itself seen amidst rags or rog. Tiie aense
eclipse around us and tho changing light
overhead were very weird.

Madame de Fcrrler's hands chilled mine
and ehe shook In her thin cape nnd hood.
Our garments were saturated. I felt
moisture trickling down my hair nnd
dropting on my shoulders.

She was full of ltnl courage, resisting
the deadly chill. This was not a summer
fog, lightly to be traversed. It went dank
through the bones. When I had helped
her to a bench, remembering there was
nothing dry to wrap around her, I slipped
oft my coat and forcibly added its thick-
ness to her shoulders.

"Do ou think I will let you do that,
monsieur?"

My teeth chattered and shocked to-

gether so It was impossible to keep from
laughing, as I told her I always pre-
ferred to be coatless when I rowed a
boat.

We could see each other by the high
light that sometemes gilded the face, nnd'sometimes was tarnished almost to
eclipse. Madame do Ferrler crept for-
ward, and before I knew her Intention,
cast my garment again around me. I
helped the boat shift Its balance so sho
would have to grasp at mo for support;
the chilled round shape of her arm In
my hand sent waves of Are through me.
With brazen cunning, moreover, that sur-
prised myself, Instead of pleading, I dic-
tated.

"Sit beside me on the rower's bench,
madame, and the coat will stretch around
both of us."

Like a child she obeyed. We were in-

deed reduced to saving the warmth of
out bodies. I shipped my oars and took
one for a paddle, bidding Madame de
Ferrler to hold the covering In place
while I felt for the shore. She did so,
her arm crossing my breast, her soft
body touching mine. She was cold and
still as the cloud In which we moved;
but I was a god, riding triumphantly
high above the world, satisfied to float
through celestial regions forever, bear-
ing In my breast an unquenchable coal
of flro.

The moon played tricks, for now she
was astern, and now straight ahead, In
that confusing wilderness of vapor,

"Madame," I said to my companion,
"why have you been persuaded to go
back to France?"

"I have not been persuaded, I have
been forced by circumstances, Paul's
future Is everything."

"You said you would rather make him
a wood-chopp- than a suppliant to the
Bonapartes."

"I would. But his rights are to be con-
sidered first. lie has bo mo small chance
of regaining his Inheritance through the
Influence of Count de Chaumont now.
Hereafter there may be no chance. You
know the fortunes and lands of all emi-
gres were forfeited to the State. OurB
have finally reached the hands of one of
Napoleon's) officers. I do not know what
will be done. I only know that Paul
must never have cause to reproach me."

I was obliged to do my duty In my
place as she was doing her duty in hers;
but I wished the boat would sink, and
so end all Journeys to France, It touched
shore, on the contrary, and I grasped
a rock which Jutted toward us. It might
be the point of an Island, it might be
the eastern land, as I was inclined to
believe, for the moon was over our right
shoulders.

Probing along with the oar I found a
cove and a shallow bottom, and there I
beached our craft with a great shove.

"How good the earth feels underfoot!"
said Madame de Ferrler, We were both
stiff I drew the boats where they could
not be floated away, and we turned our
faces to ths unknown. I took her un-
resisting arm to guide her, and she de-
pended upon me.

This day I look back at those young
figures groping through cloud as at dis-
embodied and blessed spirits. The man's
Intensest tenderness, restrained by hla
vlrglnhood and his awe of the supple,
delicate shape at his side, was put forth
only In her service. They walked against
1ushes, He broke a stick and with it
probed every yard of the ascent which
they were obliged to make. Helping his
companion from bush to Jog, from seam
to seam of the riven slope, from ledge
to ledge, he brought her to a level ofhigh forest where the tot was thinner
and branches Interlaced across their
faces.

Tha climb mad Madame de Ferrlertlraw her breath quickly. She laughed
when we ended It, Though I knew theshores as well as a hunter, It was

to recognise any landmark, The
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trees, the moss and forest sponge under
our feet, the very rocks were changed
by that weird medium. And when tho
fog opened and we walked as through an
endless tunnel of gray revolving stone
it was Into a world that never existed
befote nnd would never exist again.

There was no path. Creeping under
nnd climbing over obstacles, sometimes
Inclosed by the whiteness of Bteam,
sometimes walking briskly across lighted
spaces, we reached n gorge smoking as
tho lake smoked In the chill of early
mornings. Vapor played all Its freaks
on that brink. The edge had been sharply
defined. But tho fog shut around us like
a curtain, and we dared not stir.

Below a medallion shaped rift widened
out nnd showed us a scene as I have
since beheld such things appear upon
the stage. Within tho round changing
frame of wispy vapor two men sat by n
fire of logs and branches. We could
smell wood smoke and hear the branches
crackle, convincing us the vision was
real. Behind them stood a cabin almost
as rude as my shelter on the island.

One man was a crand fellow, not nt
all of tho common order, though he was
more plainly clothed than Do Chaumont.
His face was so familiar 'that I almost
grasped recognition but missed It. Tho
wholo cast was full and aquiline, nnd
the lobe of his ear. as I noticed when
light fell on his profile, sat closo to his
head like mine.

The other man worked his feet upon
the treadle of a small wheel, which re-
volved like a circular table In front of
him, and on this he deftly touched some-
thing which appeared to be an earthen-
ware vessel. His thin fingers moved with
spider swiftness, und shaped with a kind
of magic. He was a mad looking per-
son, with an air of being tremendlously
driven by Inner force. He wore mus-
taches tho like of which I had never
seen, carried back over his ears; nnd
these hairy devices seemed to split his
countenance in two crosswise.

Some broken pottery lay on the ground,
and n few vessels, colored and lustrous so
they shone in the firelight, stood on a
fctump nenr him.

The hollow was not n deep one, but If
tho men had been talking, their voices
did not reach us until the curtain parted.

"You are a great fool or a great ras-
cal, or both, Bellenger," the superior man
said,

"Most people are, your highness," re-
sponded the one at the wheel. He kept
It going, as If his earthenware was of
more importance than the talk.

"You are living a miserable life, rov-
ing about."

"Many other Frenchmen are no better
off than I nm. my prince."

"True enough. I've roved about my-
self."

"Did you turn schoolmaster In Swit-
zerland, prince?"

"I did. My family are In Switzerland
now."

"Some of the nobles were pillaged by
their peasants ns well as by the govern-
ment. But your house should not have
lost everything."

"You are mistaken about our losses.
Tho Orleans Bourbons have little or no
revenue left. Monsieur and Artols were
the Bourbons able to maintain a court
about him in exile. So you have to turn
potter, to help support the idiot and
yourself?"

"Is your highness Interested In art?"
"What have I to do with art?"
"But your highness can understand

how an idea will haunt a man. It Is true
I live a wretched life, but I amuse my-
self trying to produce a perfect vase.
I have broken thousands. If a shape an-
swers my expectations, that very shape
Is certain to crack In the burning or run
in the glaze."

"Then you don't make things to sell?"
"Oh, yes. I make noggins nnd crockery

to sell in the towns. There Is a kind of
clay In these hills that suits me."

"The wonderful vase," said the other
yawning, "might perhaps Interest me
more It some facts were not pressing for
discussion. I nm a man of benevolent
disposition, Bellenger."

"Your royal highness "
"Stop! I have been a revolutionist,

like my poor father, whose memory you
were about to touch and I forbid it.
But I am a man whose will It Is to do
good. It Is impossible I should search
you out In America to harm my royal
cousin. Now I want to know the truth
about him."

Madame de Ferrler had forgotten her
breath. We both stood fastened on that
scene In another world, guiltless of eaves-droplpn- g.

The potter shifted his eyes from side
to side, seeming to follow the burr of his
vessel upon the wheel,

"I And you with a creature I cannot
recognize as my royal cousin. If this Is
he, sunk far lower than when he left
France In your charge, why are two-thli-

of his pension sent out from New
York to another person, while you re-

ceive for his maintenance only ?"

The potter bounded from his wheel, let-
ting the vessel spin oft to destruction, and
danced, stretching his long mustaches
abroad In both hands as the ancients
muit have rent their clothes. He cried
that he had been cheated, stripped,
starved.

"I thought they were straitened in
Monsieur's court," he raged, "and they
have been maintaining a false dauphin!"

"As I said, Bellenger," remarked his
superior, "you are either a fool or thegreatest rascal I ever saw,"

He looked at Bellenger attentively,
"Yet why should you want to mix clues
and be rewarded with evident misery?

And how could you lose him out of your
hand nnd remain unconscious of It? He
was sent to the ends of the earth forsafety poor shattered child! and If he.
Is safe elsewhere, why should you be pen-
sioned to maintain another child? They
say that a Bourbon never learns any-
thing; but I protest that a Bourbon
knows well what he does know, I feelsure my uncle Intends no harm to thsdisabled heir. Who Is guilty of this dou-
ble dealing? I confess I don't understand

Now whether by jour long and silentstaro we drew his regard, or chance casthis eye upward, the potter thit Instantsaw un standing In the cloud above himHe dropped by his motionless wheel allturned to clay himself, The eyeballs
stuck from hi face. Me opened hla
mouth and screeched as If he had beenstarted and could not leave oK

"The Klnet (he King! the King) theKingt"
(CONTINUED MONDAY.)
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GERMAN-AMERICAN- S LOYAL

National Guard Officers Say None
Wish to Withdraw

Officers of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania say their is little likelihood that
any of the officers or men of German- -

American parentage will leave tho or-
ganization. Word has reached hero that
a number of German-America- n members
of the New York National Guard de-
clared they would leave their organiza-
tion In tho event of a war with Germany,
and this caused considerable comment In
this city.

One prominent officer said that the
guard was In better shape than ever and
that more men wnnt to enlist than nt any
time since tho Spanish-America- n war.

The drills do not begin until October
nnd men who do not attend drill arc sub-
ject to court martial.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Les, 3223 D at., and Ethel Hagey,

34H F at.
Antonio Ilrandollnl, 1334 8. 10th et nnd An- -

tonletta de Sanctis, IK24 H. Sartnin at,
Eluood J. Coleman. 872.1 Frankford ae., and

wiara uietrrle, 31U) Ulaklaton at.
Charlra J. drove. TSteelton, Pa and Mary

Koehler, Harrlsburc 1'a.
Eronlslaus J, Mllewskl. 401 N. 11th St.. and

Anna Stabulonska. 2.13 8, 10th st.
Edviard Smith, 1201 N. rSth at., and Hermlna

S. Zeb, 13.1.1 8. J.lndenwood at.
John II (Jlbron, 7205 Howard terrace., and

Anna B. IJarth. Luwndale. Pa.
Albert E, Johnson. Olney, l'n and Florence

M. Donekemper, .".023 N. 0th st.
Jlj.thlns Katln 12'ld N. 4th St.. and HelenKesslcrlng. 123C X. 4th at.
John Wlter. SUIT W. Clearfield st.. and Lucy

8. Templeton. 310n N. 20th st.
William llarllson. 411(1 Uobson at., and Mary

O'Day, 4721 Klherwood st.Imr. J. Dates, Nsw Cumberland, Pa., and Byl- -
Me Andrews, rfttrs. I'a.Evans H. lackson, 330 N. Wilton at., andOortrude M. Iyr6. 1230 N. B5th at.Airredo I'ofre. tiibbstown. N. J., and AngelinaTraagllnl. 1013 S. Juniper st.John Scrozynska, S14 S. Front at., and SolfePohanoska, 741) S. Front at.

ER!!"' 4A5, .Huntingdon at., andLoretta Fallen 420 W. Huntingdon at.Joseph Forster. 3321 Ella st.. and Sablna Chl- -
hasz. 3440 II st.

William II, Shelly. Quakertown, Ta., and Ber-tha 8. nitter, uuakertonn. Pa.Simon Weiss. 108 N. nuby at., and Rose M.
l'ressman. 42SJ Viola at.

John M. Pope, 230 S. 22d st and Anna M.Caasldy. 2407 Panama at.
?i Ojfaon, 510 Washington ave., and Ellza-J.'f,,.- h

BJ?8!?r- - ,210 N- - Franklin at.William C. Koclmel. 3017 Jasper St., and FredaU C. Kreft. 3030 Kensington a.Raphael Ixipoz, 1012 Fernon at., and EdithMonroe, ll"12 Fernon at.
Louis Salas B4S4 N. nth sL. and FannieTlchman, 1414 J. Randolph at.8 t,u.arfh Jolinsjon. (121 N. 85th at., and JennieThelan, B4 N. 02d at.

,?lchilrdV,. Wilmington. Del., andRuth M. Humer, Ridley Tark. Pa.

FUNERAL OF G. W. R. CARTERET

Services Monday Morning for
Who Died Yesterday

Funeral services for George V. It.Carteret, a newspaperman, will be heldnext Monday morning at the Church ofthe Epiphany, 67th street nnd Baltimoreavenue. Mr. Carteret died yesterday athis apartments, 65th street nnd Balti-more avenue, of heart disease following
an attack of pneumonia. By a tragic
coincidence his son, George W. H. Car--
wet,, JrV t.he New York Evening
World, also died a tew months ago ofpneumonia.

Mr. Carteret was a veteran of the Civil
War. He was a member of Mount MoriahLodfTC. 1S5 A. EV nnA A 1, . -- t ." " "' - "'"r' UWCfUU!Chapter, 153: the Masonic Veterans'

General John F. Reynolds Post
01 ? " Snd the GeorKe W. Chlldsv...,.w , wiuuiciiiuuu 01 America,

FUNERAL OF REV. II. M'K. MOORE

Assistant Rector of St. Philip's
Church to Be Burled

Funeral services were held this morn-lSsJ.- n

St' Phlln' Church, 42d street andBaltimore avenue, for the Rev. McKnlght
Moore, assistant rector of the church,
W.hor,0,t ,lfe ,n tne Delaware riverat Wells Falls, near Trenton, when acanoe capsized several days ago.

The rtpv..... nn..,....., n.... ... .,,yii xjisunam."li?1 IV. "? clated at the
...v...ucln , Mr. Moore'sformer concrreimtlnn nf t.- - ri - ..

t V ' and sPruce streets nt- -...u, i,.0 uuuy was taken to New............ ,,,-- , lMO ouyaam vault,Oreenwood Cemetery. Honorary pallbearers were Dr. Samuel Stryker, W. T. Kin-ne- y,

Major M. Veale and Henry Budd.

Funeral of Mrs. R. H. Crawford
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie A. Craw-for- d,

wife of the nev. It. II. Crawford,pastor of the Fletcher Methodist Epis-copal Church, 64th and Master streets
HT V?1 churchafternoon at o'clock. Mrs. Craw-ford, who was Identified for years withthe activities of the Methodist Churchthroughout the Philadelphia Conference,died at her home. 14Z7 North 64th streeton Wednesday, following a brief illness

OBITUARIES )

DR. CHARLES J. FINLAY

Discoverer of the Yellow Fever Mos-
quito Theory

Philadelphia medical circles wereshocked today to hear of the death atHavana. Cuba, of Dr. Charles J. Flnlaygraduate of the Jefferson Medical Col!
lege and discoverer of the yellow fevermosquito theory, Doctor Finlay was Myears old,

For years after his great dlscovervDoctor Flnlay failed to get any ed,tfor it because It was not taken seriously
but eventually Its value was demon!
strated beyond doubt. Doctor Flnlay ma member of the College 0f

th? rSbllo
Health Association. also was Vfel.
low of the Society of Tropical Medicineand Hygiene pf England and severalother organizations. He received his degree from JeKerson in 1S85,

DR. PAUL EHRLICH
BERLIN, Aug. MDr. Paul Ehrllrhdiscoverer of salvarsan and of the an!?

toaljt for diphtheria, and one of thecelebrated medical scientists In .h.-,!- 1

21 1915;
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CAMERON. In memory of RODERT P.
CAMERON, who departed from this life Au-
gust 21. 1014. WIFK AND .MOTliEIt.

8TKWART. in memory of CORUIN O.
STHWART, who departed this life, August
21. 1009. 1V1FK.

WAI.KElt. In fond remembrance of ELIZA-Iim-- li
WALKER, who departed this life at

Vtlldwood, N. J., August 21, 1013.
IMUOIITKR, MARY E. DOURER.
FRIEND. JOHN A. J. ENNIS.

eatO
AMI.UNO On August 20. 1018, IIEDWIO

(IIETTIE), widow of Frederick Amlung.
Relatltes and friends, alio Lady LlWngrton
l.odge, Shepherds of Bethlehem, are Invitedto attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 1
n'clock, rrom the residence of her nephew,
Harry Ford, 1203 North Sartaln at. inter-ment at Fornwood Cemetery.

CARI-IN- . Suddenly, on August 18, 1B15,
OAMl'lIEA --vi. wife of Francis Carlln. Due
notice of the funeral will be given, from ner
late residence, 2110 South tilth at.. West
Philadelphia,

CARIti:i.I At Hatboro, Pa., on August 20.
1015. MARGARET LONG OARRELL (neelions), widow of Ezra P. Carrell, In her 8Sthear. Relatives and friends are lnIted to at-
tend the funetal, on Monday, at 3 p. m., fromlirr lata residence. Montgomery ae.. llat-bor-ra. Interment private, at Neshamlny
Cemetery. Iraln leaves Reading Terminal at1'41 p. m. Trollejs leave Willow drove atl:.ln and 2:12 p. m.

CARROLL. Suddenly, on August 18. 101B
PATRICK J., husband of Mary E. (bornHall). Relatives and friends are Invited toattend the funeral, on Monday, at U a. m..
from his late residence. 4237 North Hicks st.Solemn Requiem Mass at St, Stephen's
Church at 10 a, m. Interment at Holy Cross.

CAUTEHET. On August 20, 191S, QEORQE... .. iwv&cica, nuiDana ot lierthiCaiteret Ineo Ilauer). Relatives and frlenda,
also Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 1.13, F. an'i
A. M.: Oriental R. A. Chapter, No. 18.1. andMasonic Veterans, General John F. Reynolds
Post, No. 71, G. A. R.: survivors of 118thRegiment. Corn Exchange P. V and Geo.
W. Chllds Circle, No. 34. B. of A., are lnMted to attend the Itinera), on Monday after-noon, at 1 o'clock, from 41.13 Ilaltlmore ave.Services In Epiphany Protestant Episcopal
Church Chapel. Sherwood. 37th st. andave., at 2 o'clock precisely. Inter-me-

at Mount Moriah Cemetery. Friendsmay call Sunday evening between 8 and 10
o'clock.

CONSTABLE. On August IB, 1015, ELLAIIARUING, daughter of Charles L. and Mln.nle A. Constable, aged 3 years. Relativesand friends are Invited to attend the funeralservices, on Monday, ut 4 p. m at her par-
ents' residence, 100 Pastorlua St., German-tow-

Interment private.
COOPER Aug. 10. 1015, GEORGE, husbandot Martha cooper. Relatives and friendsalso Lodge No. I, F. and A. M.; CorinthianChapter, No. 230, Society of Sons of St.George, are Invited to attend funeral, onMonday, at 1:30 p. m., from his late e,

2711 IV. Lehigh ave. Services at bt.Bartholomew's Church. 25th and Lehigh ave.. .
at p. m. Interrnent private. Remainsmay be viewed on Sunday evening.

CRAWFORD. Suddenly, on Wednesday. Au-gu- st

18, 1018. MINNIE ATWOOD CRAW-FORD, beloved wife of the Rev. K. H. Craw,
ford. Funeral services will be held at thoFletcher Methodist Episcopal Church, 84thand Maater ats Philadelphia, on Monday.August 23. 1016, at 2:30 p. m.
y,Vy,'XsSudJe.n!?' on August 18, 1918... son of Frank and the late SarahCrumley. Relatives are Invited to attend thoruneral services on Monday, at 2 p. m.. atthe residence of his father, .1701 N. Rroadat. Interment private, at Greenwood (K. ofP.i Cemetery.

Dv&,E,Ys0n uust 10. 1818, GABRIELULLKLLx, husband of Lizzie Deckley. aged74 jears. Relatives and Irlends. aim theTheatrical Mechanical Beneficial Association,
survivors of Marion lloso Volunteer 1 ire-m-

No, 2.1, also State Firemen's Assocla.tlon, th Thomas Clements New Yearare Invited fo attend the funeral, onMonday, at 2 p. m., from the residence ofhis John Lindsay. 410 Wolf st.Interment at Mount Moriah Cemetery,
can bs viewed from 8 to 10 p. m.Sunday. Auto service.

I,Miti,5','r0nu.AU8ru",tu 10' 1018' ANNA
of John and Rose Deeney.

Relatives and friends, also League of thaSacred Heart and Blessed Virgin Mary So-dality and Ladles' Auxiliary, Knights of St.John, are Invited to attend the funeral Mon-2a- ya,: a' m" 'rom her parents' resi-dence, 5.17 N. J3d st. Solemn RequiemMass at St. Agatha's Church at 10 a. m.interment In Holy Cross Cemetery,
DE UN. On August 20. 1015. MAROARET.wire of John J. Devlin and daughter of thelata John and Ellen McClaln. Relatives andfriends Invited to attend funeral, on Tues-??.- ?,

m.. from her late realdence.
1, ,mi5?.?"'V.!11' gol'mn Pequlem MassSt. Church, at 10 a, m. Inter-'"'"Ne-

Cathedral Cemetery.

lowllAAFFLESbAlfl,,
EARLY. On August 10. 1018 MlPIIivrEARLY. and friends are Invitedto attend the funeral, on Monday

. m.. from the residence or hu iW.rMary Carman. 87.10 Race st.7 WeVt Pnlhf:
delrhta. Solemn Requiem Mssi at Church of?.urI?dy or Victory, at 10 a, m. srneniHoly Cross Cemetery.

ELM EH. On August 20, 1018 CIIArtTn--
ELMES. husband of Mar'y ElmisiMm). former residence, nj n,?.
notlco of funeral will bt give": '
it. T'7pn .AJL"u,t ,9' 11S. OERTRUDE

Church,' corner Elaine, Bdfl.ld
ni?i'Kv!2!rvMer1l0n Cemetery?0 BU'

0hencfe1n2SS Ttiffi 'm h" """'
GItlKNS. On August 18. IBIShusband ot Annie Orl ,i heMvhK.

dence. "vMULSi .tTa.ownVttfJ'J1
is'SW Fcinwood Cemetery
"e1!vb&

HondVy, at a'p. m
'

B.rvlce. aTH1.'1' --S"

,lo,hVMlLN';h.U5d'SfthmD'1'
Hamilton "rUK- -

HTlfelgAnainU'cS'W
1013, A"- -

20th st. ' '" lJncs, 2J22 N.

Wllhslmln. IlelseFman. ' Hlativi'.'b ""Jfriends are Invited to attend finiSiX" nd
on Tuesday, at 2 p, in. at i!rml "rvlces
8023 B. loth at. Interment '.?lery. Remains may i li1hdM!,rtall cn':
Und of M.ry"llunter It.lVtl?'..1'?! "also .Sandy Row Lodge. So V' '""'Is,ars Invited to ih r..i .I

m?. "rvlcts
acVmeteS. tSSff f?' "--
Uvea and t& "'. ' JW, li.IJ:
.venit Vcrir'atHS. ? &!

tlv,.-in-
d &.J?.li yAirn1, ',h

funeral services, on vD2XLd .'. .'nd tha
ine residence of Ik, mivXI. ' f h at I
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DliATHS
niRSClltlAVM. On August

beloved husband of Blrdla Klrschbs?'
In his S5tli year. Relatives andyfr ends ar. iS".

lted to attend the funeral services at R
late residence. 1820 Spring GardenSunday, at 0:30 a. m. Interment n sli.e,

LAFFKUTY. On August 10, 1015. JENmnHUGHES, wlf. of Mark Liifferty. Duetlce ot the funeral win b given, from ffi.
residence of her brother-in-la- J. eNaPv. "Wn N Smedley st. Mc

LAMIIORN. On August 21, 1018,
B. LAMBORN, wife of Dr. Carey Lei1'
born and daughter of Margaret and thalsi.Dr. Dennleon R. Hardin. Relativesfriends are Invited to attend ths fun?ri
S?J2"L Wfc "LH ?: ; 'ti

Tato at Woodlands Cemetery. ln",rmenl W'
LANtl. On August 10. 1018. CATIIAniNB

A wife of John J. Lang (neo McAletriRelatives una friends, also League of th. '
Sactcd Heart of St. Edward's Church snJ
Star of the Sea Circle No. 470. Companions
of the Forester of America, are Invited tsattend tho luneral, on Monday, at 8.30 amfrom her late residence, 2411 N. 4th st. Soil
emii Requiem Mass at St. Edward's Church
ot 10 a m. Interment at New Cathedra!Cemetery.

M.EMAinE. On August 20, 1015, GEORGE. 1
husband of Katherlne Llemalre, In his 54ta
J ear. Relatives and friends, also members iof N. Snellenburg & Co. Beneficial Asso"la- - 1tlon, and employes of N, Snellenburg fc Co. VIM Invlt- - n uM.n.l lh. fnn.Ml nn, .,..'at 7:30 a. m., from his late residence, -- df 4
a.ui,., Mit"MI ... iiuu.lll ...UBS til DU
lvter'a Church at 0 a. m. Interment pri-
vate.

i,V..,-,,- V.11 nusufli mv, mil), V.U1(1JJ. 1
I.1A McUINNIS, widow of Henry McUlnnli
and daughter of the lato Terence and Merry 1
Ann Kelly. Relatives and friends, alsu 4
iuptu-- j ni wie cuucu jiran ot m. AnthonysChurch, are ln"lted to attend funeral Mon-
day, at 8 a. m.. from her Ute residence28.14 Peltz st. Requiem Mass at St. An.thonj's Church, at 11:30 a. m. Intermentat Cathedral Cemetery.

.1111.1. r.n. un August 13, 1015, ROSANNA
M. MILLER (nee Sweeny), w fe of Jostpa 9MlHor. Relatives and friends, ai.n iST. Wplojes of the Mldvnlo Steel Works, are In- - m...v. ... a.vo.u w,c IUIII BCI . UTS, OS MOO.dav. nt 2 p. m., at her huaband's residence2014 North 21d at. Interment at Chelten Hills
.iiiivvM. .'' "la; UC VlCMCa OH SJUil
uay, iroin o io ju p. m.

MOIiniSON. On Aueust 20. loin, pe
CUL1A, wife of Jeftrie C. Morrison andnaiisrhtnp nl intn ITani-- nr,A rti.v..u rtn..
aged 28 yeara. Due notice of funeral win be
Klll.

Mtnrill.-Sudden- ly, on Aueuat 18. 1015.
l UUANCHE. daughter of u. F. and the, a Ttilla.. 1... Hff.i U.. j n . ...avw ...u,,j, MHru i cars. iveis.tlves and friends are Invited to attend th(uncral pervlces, on Monday, at .1 p. in atfct. John's Church, Centre Square, Pa. Taks
! i"" p. m. irouey irom ivornstown. alsothe 1:45 p. m. train from Lansdale. to Yostroad and Center Square. Interment at SLJohn's Cemetery.

.. . .nimtmrv o...i.ni.. - -- n.- n
J." .1Pn Pf Benjamin F. and the late JuliaMurphy, aged 23 years. Relatives andrl.nil. nl.. 1 1. 1.. ....... ...... fe. ... ..
O. S. of A, are Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Monday, at 1 p. m., at St. John'sChurch. Centre Square. Pa. Take the 1 UIO p.
m. trolley from Norrlstown, also the 1:43 p.
n. train from Lansdale. to Yost road and

Centre Square. Interment at St. John'sCemeterv,
MURPHY. Suddenly, on August 18. 1918,

CLARA M.. daughter of B. F. and the lateJulia F. Murphy, aged 10 years. Relativesnu iiiruu, ttm iiivuru 10 aiiena me xuneraiservices, on Monday, at .1 p. m., at St. John's
vtiuitii. inline square, i'a. 'laKO tne J p.
.... nun,; iiuiu ..uiiiEiuwii, aiso ino i:io p.
m. train from Lansdale. to Yost road and
Centre Square. Interment at St. John's

euieirry,
NAYMHt. On August 18, 1015. ANNA, wlfs

of Mlcnael J, Naylor and daughter of John
' -- ... 'UIIHVHI IIUIHC Ut lll IUneral will be ghen. from her late reildence,'ll lalrmount He.

NELSON (nee Helnecke), wife of Maurice.
ftelitpn- - aged SI years. Helatlves and frlendi';
il,dV!' at a P- - " at her late residence,
Mount I'eace 'M

NENST1EL. On Aupu.t ifl inia nrnnns m
J., son of Harry and Margaret C. Nemtlel.aged 11 cara. Relatives and Irlends ateto attend the luneral, on Monday, at
8:30 a. m., irom hla grandmother's residence,
Mrs. Margaret Connor, 11 Clymer Bt. Hlgb
Mass ot Requiem at the Chuich of St. Philip
at HI a. in. Interment at Holy Cross Cem-
etery.

O'HONNELL. On August 10, 1018, CATH-ARIN- E

O.DONNELL, wife of Charles
O'lionnell. Relatives and friends, also fit.
Jiabrleri League of the Sacred Heart, are
Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday,
at 8'30 a. ra., Irom tha residence of her d,

1318 South Sfllh Bt. Solemn Requlaia
Mass nt St. Gabriel's Church, at 10 a. m.
Interment at St. Denis' Cemetery,

RAU1C8. On August 18. 1013, BIMBI
jiADiua, oaugnter of sava and Marie names
(net, Konstantln). aged 20 years. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend tha funeral
set vices, on Sunday, at 1 o'clock, at the fu-
neral apartments of John C. Klmmerle, lbOI
a. Broad st. Interment at Fcrnwood Ceme-
tery. Auto funeral.

BICJIAllDSON. On August 20. 1918. WINI- -
llisu. widow of Julius Richardson. Rela- - .

neral. on Tuesday, at 8:30 a. m.. from her

t 10 a. m.Holy Cross Cemitery.
KiJL!J''"T0.n A!"ul J8 I"". MART, wife
fiJS '?'.! 'hoinas Rolln. Relatives anJ

"l lb; '?" are Invited to attend thsfuneral, on Monday, at a. m., from her
iVB.re1&JnJf' liSL ? ralln st. "Igh Mass
fnirVni?."!0.'".1' B5je" Church at 10 o'clock.

iini ,' 'i10" Cro" Cemetery.
,lo.,vi-t.8u2d- '5,, 18. 1015. WILL.
if ,.biU..5aS4 ' Elizabeth rMS
V.ul IJI'e5,d Sl.tn family, also Richard

,UlX.i?dt No: F-- iU A M.i Williampt A"001,"0? Eflne Company
vfi ; 'f other organizations of

rend'th. n,n.b". r Invited to
funeral services, on Monday, at 2

&,iiC.tpretC1fely' at nl. '' realdence, 2I1
AtitomohiiiniUS,.ent .", Mt' MorUh Cemetery,
on sSJid.le Kv,ce' .""nains may be vlswed

st'mvirt August 18, 1918, EDWARD
2nd VruA?,.-u.ner'.,S-

to
which the relatives

on Monday morning,
MitaJKf 8:30 o'clock a. niy from the

" . - ""..I'm us(Lslsl de ltFnuiFin sac IUunurcn or tha I2nlnh.ni w o'clock P"'tilt1' Intt,'rant at New Cathedral Cains- -

1JT.nSSJ;o,JFLK,R-i?,,.A- uu,t ",s- - l
Annie E. Undercuffler. aged 63 yeara.

Uo North American
and tha Grace Yearly Bens-Ji'."- l,

" ,nvl,e, tlnd funsral.p. m.. from tha residence of' daughter. m North Waterloo stT a

may U viewed Hunday, at 8 P. ro.
to,i,n'nn.nnt.r?d2. "" Cemitery.

I,DJHnsA.A,,"''0n. n Au- -
rX'vJS' HA?Y EVA waIdeucii,
w!Syi'?i.iTu,'hle.r 2! Jc U. and Mary J
Wu!i5l,."ehr?,, .2i ?"' Relatives and

vVf2,d.r;.Rnv1.,,h .'",u nd students of ths
Wf,m,.n,iiMedlc Pllie. Philadelphia, srs
JS5 . Jr95!i.,h '.dance of her Parents,
Ai?gtS? "' tAUen,own- - on '

24. at
,.,fLSKJr?tn A",fU"rtJ8. 115. EVA B . wife

Sf 9iriii,lVw,!l,.1,r "n1 daughter of John
?J"? U,Vth ,."' Schmucker, Relatives

Welcome No. ,
8: .ot T'! VnD Tfety Council. No. 1ST. W.
of L.I members of Summerfleld M. K. Churcsand Sunday School, are Invited to attend tbjfuneral services, on Monday, at 2 p. ro.,
her lata residence. 2322 Cast Dauphin st.
Interment private at North Cedar Hill C.am

WILLIAMS, At Pitman Orove, N. J., ob

T;TiM.r-- v ..""".. ' n,Bl"","jj.ui iiw nue, wo. 2, Imp. O. K. jradSJ,'odj No. I. O. O. an
fourth Ward hepubllcan Cljb, refinvrta4
.. ftteod funtral, oa Tuesday, Auguat t... rl?. " 'iSm ,B reeioence, t jio-vi- "

t 'l, a-- " ""i&xLr.'Si&svfs:
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